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Cave-In Buries Walteria 
ad, Brought Out Safely

Council To Hear 
Appeal Tuesday

Two discharged city employees will petition the City Coui 
oil for reinstatement on the grounds that the Council did no 
have the power to fire themi Attorney John McCall said ye:

terday.
A petition asking the City Council to rescind its action 1

discharging Building Jjispf$tor
James S. Dresser apd hW' as
slstant, Cecil W. Smith, will be
presented, to the city, probably
tomorrow, McCall told the H*r-
ald. 

Dresser and 8mlthk who .,.
been suspended eaoltep by the
Council, were dismissed' two
weeks ago when, the Council
threw out the retonimendatlor
of the Civil Service flioflrdwhc
heard their appeals and vot«
4-0 for dismissal. Tte. poari
had recbmmfended suspensions
for. a period of time, then ra
Instatement. : . , 

McCall said he, was basing
an appeal for the two employees
on his interpretation of th.e
city's civil service ordinance which
makes the board's decision ft
nal In any matter concerning a
civil ^mployee hired or appoint 
ed by a department head or the
city manager. The atorney says
Dresser, and Smith were appoint
,cd to their positions by City
"Manager George Stevens, there
fore the Council could not Qver
ride the decision of the civil
service board.

Charges Denied 
Dresser and his attorney both

contend that the findings of guil 
ty on some of the charges of
alleged building code violations
should be reviewed Inasmuch as
It appears that no violations ex 
isted.   

"Oijr Interpretation of the code
In many of the respects where
we were charged with violations 

  18-the .same Interpretation fol 
lowed by other agenc|»s using
the same code," Dresser aald. 

' He pointed out that Los Ange 
les us.es the code and applied
It lit'the same manner. He re 
ferred specifically to the charge
that hefiSnowed 12-Inch founda 
tions Where it Is contended that 

'tiie footing should haVe beeijf j<8
Inches deep. ' ,.   

McCall, who served, the city,as
City Attorney for a number..**,
years, will present othq'r W*,tQ
the Councllmen Tuesday nlgpt,
he said yesterday.

IN ASCENDANCY Tor-

vi*-

ranee's favorite blonde, Sandra 
Lea Constance, THS student 
and "Miss Torranoe of 1BS3" 
faced tile ncoond round of ellm 
Inatlqns In "Miss 108'' contest 
last night In Ixw Angeles KB 
tho judges begun to get down 
to tile finer points In closing 
Southern California beauty! I

   u 

Weston bjjlls Home Builder^ 
Offers ta ''.JQprrect Drain

A spokesman for df 
the dnal block of "~ 
Homes at Pacific

take steps to correct/the grade 
on lots in the honia tract. 

Speaking for Cottage Grove
Properties, Inc., wai 
(Jail Kagleton. wlio said hn WSljld 
appear before the City Cpunetl 
Tuesday evening to fornmliffe 
an agreement.

The action follows a house- 
by-house survey of the area .by 
City Engineer Ronald W. Bishop 
and a series of meetings with 
liomeownei'H In the ayea con 
cerning drainage of tjie lots,'

During rains early. Uitt ffear, 
residents complained that .water 
threatened anil In ninny cases 
did ent'or homes, lliahop's sur 
vey resulted In a report that,

of was too high and that .'iota 
could be drained In most /el 
only If the driveway was loWi 

red. ',/; ; 
More details of th.e company's 

offer to correct some of the 
drainage problem Is expected at 
the Counci) meeting Tuesday.

' tho grade on much of the tract oo around 64,

WEATHER

A few showers, probably left 
over from April, will drizzle 
down on the May flowers today 
iccqrdlng to the Weather llur 
uu, which predicts cloudy 
veather and occasional drizzles, 
but pertly sunny skies this after 
noon. High temperature should

(Her.ld Photo)

OBSERVANCE ORDERED . . . Mayor Nlckohw O. Drale 

signs a proclamation naming Saturday as Armed Forces 

Day here. Looking on are Commander W. P. Watts, execu 

tive officer of the Son Pedro Naval Supply Depot; Captain 

P. W. Clarke,. commanding officer of the depot; and It. 

Commander Tom Adams. ,,-

Armed ForcesDay 
Observances. Set

With the theme "Power for Peace," Armed Forces Day will 

be observed throughout the nation Saturday, May IB.
Mayor Nicholas Drale has issued a proclamation urging al 

citizens to dlspjay the flag that day and to take part in the 
ictivities planned at military installations in the Harbor Area. 

  The Torrance Annex of the
>}aval Supply 'Depot, at Plaza 

Del Amo and 'Arlington Ave
will celebrate Armed Forces Day The helicopter is the same type

with an open house from 10 
.in. to 4 p.m. and will provide 
lephant train transportation to
11 areas of the annex, Including the giant storehouses and re

ts fire, station, salvage yard, 
arage and ' machine shop, car 
rier shop and drum storage

KIWANIS SPEAKER . . . 
Commander W. P. Watte, ex 
ecutive officer of the U. 8. 
Nuvul Supply U«pot, will kick 
iff Armed Forces Week ob- 

Norvanceg In Torruncu tomor 
row evening when h« address- 
«s the Torrance KlwaiU» Club. 
He will speak, on tho events 
which are Iwlng planned for 
Armed Voriws Day May IS, 
und glvtt wine background fur 
(he c«lt>br»Ut>«,

A helicopter from the Marine 
Air Group in Santa, Ana wll 
land at the annex each houi

used in amphibious landings to 
sport troops and equipment 

anex officials stated. 
Visitors will be able to tour

frlgerated boxes from which

sions supplied daily, to Navy 
ships and chore stations In the 
harbor area. Other Informative 
exhibits and displays also will 
be shown.

play of mechanized pieces and 
the Torrance .High School band 
will furnish music for the open 
louse. ' 

A short movie Is schedued to 
s shown once each hour.

Son Pedro Slate 
In other nearby Installations, 

the San 'Pedro Naval Supply 
Depot and Fort MacArthur have 
scheduled extensive programs of 
jntertatnmcnt, ..displays and ex- 
itbKions fflr the day along with 
open houses from 10 a.m. to 4

Four navy vessels will be dock 
ed In San Pedro and open for 
:ours. Among the expected 
guests at the San Petiro Depot 
are Governor Goodwln J. Knight, 
featured speaker: Representative 
Cecil King; Assemblyman Vin 
cent Thomas; Torrance Council 
nan Albert Isen; and entertain-, 
:r Roberta Linn, television sing- 
Jig Star, who will appear as 
guest soloist.

Personnel at Fort MacArthur 
will exhibit and demonstrate a 
large array of tanks, artillery 
nui other items of fighting 
equipment on the main parade 
grounds.

Mother Claws 
At Sand Pile, 
Rescues Son

seven-year-old Walteria 
youth, burled for more than five 
minutes when a sand bank cav 
ed in .over his head, was resting 
at home'yesterday evening after

 ing brought out of the sane 
unharmed.

While firemen and police rac. 
ed to tho scene, mother ol 
young "Paul' Flrik frantically dug

ith her hands and the boy hac 
been lifted out of his near grave 
lust ^B Engineer Harry Drake 
and Fireman Ed Polston arriv 
ed from the Walteria station.

An inhalator squad from the 
Torrance station arrived at the 
scerie seconds later and the lad 
was bathed and put to bed- ap 
parently unharmed after the or 
deal.

The son of Mr. and Henry 
?ink, of 2924 Newton St., young 
Paul had been digging in a gully 
which runs along the foot of the

ill behind his home. He was 
tunneling into the sand bank 
when It caved In above him, 
jurying him under several feel 

of sand.
T thing I'll just play in the 

sandbox from now on," Paul saW 
later from his bed.

Acosta To Enter 
Plea Wednesday

Former laborer CorraJes Acos 
ta, 25, will enter plea Wednes 
day on two counts of man 
slaughter arising from an auto 
crash at Hawthorne Ave, and 
Pacific Coast Hwy. In which a 
mother and her nine-month old 
son were killed.

He was arraigned Wednesday 
n Long Beach Superior Court.

Demonstrations' of the latest Tho laborer is accused of steal- 
In fire-fighting equipment and ing a taxlcab April S and run- 
rides on the Torrance Storage ning It through a -red- light at 
Area locomotive also have be.en the intersection, where he hit 
announcd. - The California Na- a car driven by Douglas Von 

lelden and fatally Injured Mca. 
'all-Ida Von Delden and her 
Cim. The husband was also in< 
urcd In the crash.

(Herald Photo)

SCENE OF RESCUE . . . Fireman Ed Polston Inspects site of eare-ln where 7-year-old 

Paul Pink of 29S4 Newton St., was burled tor several minutes yesterday afternoon. This 

spot Is within k few yards of the spot where eight-year-old Robert Hoist fell throe week* 

ago, receiving serious Injuries.  

(Herald Photo)

LEADERS SWTJCHt. , . Loring Blgclow (right) -steps down 
f*tt Virgil Hancock tyilie'g over the reins of Walteria Busi 
nessmen; Installation of Hancock and his staff took place 
last Thursday evening- at »..dinner meeting of the club.

New Officers Seated 
By Walteria Group

Virgil Hancock became 
ilghth president of the Walteria

Irive for 'Chuckie' Smith Hits 
S1000 Mark, To End Wednesday

Businessman's Assn. Thursday low, Hancock received the. of.
flclal gavel of office, a hair 

ng of the group in the club piece from one of the club's 
oom on the Ed Nlchols Poul- Jokesters, and a few words of

advice from three of the club's
past presidents.

More than $1000 has been con- 
i United by generous Torrance 
itlzens to the parents of "Chuck- 
e" Smith, 2 !4, Walteria lad who 
s dying pt cancer.

Sgt. John Maestri, Torrance 
Hillce officer, announced that col- 
'ctlon jars will be picked up in 
'orranco tomorrow and In Wal- 
aria Wednesday. The drive ends 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith, 
S14 Crlcklewood St., parents of 
lie Incurably strlckeli child, 
pent all of their money in at- 
empts ta save him' and were 
repared to sell their home to 
ay their debts, which amount- 
d to $1000.

Wheji Torrance residents learn

osponded inuned,lately and atari-

ed a drive for money to help 
tho Smiths. Spearheaded by the 
Police Department, the drlvu be 
gan, with tho placing of collec 
tion jars throughout Torrance 
and Walteria.

Officers Maestri, Hyman Fls 
cher and Archibald Jackson were 
instrumental In canvassing the 
merchants and asking their help. 
The Walteria Businessmen took 
charge In Waltoria under ,the 
chairmanship of James .Whltmer 
and Boy Scout Troup 40 covered 
the Seaside RaiiohoH dial rid.

"Chuckle's" disease has .been 
diagnosed .an malignant 
It began In this right eye and 
spread throughout tile rest of 
his body and doctors say that

d of the family's plight, they the boy will not reach his third
birthday.

In ceremonies presided over by 

outgoing president Loring Blge-

cock were Jack Brown, vice-pres 
ident; Frank Flscher, secretary; 
Don Whann, treasurer; and Tom 
Jones, George Olding, and Lo 
ring Bigelow, members of the 
board.

Other action during the eve 
ning Included reports on the 
community fair, for which the 
ilub indicated that It would en 

ter a candidate In the "Miss 
Community Fair" contest; a- re 
port on the Chuckle Smith fund 
campaign, and a dlscuslon of fl 
nal details for thu club's annual 
binlng dance at the Fish Shan' 
ty Saturday night, May 22?

The club voted $BO of Us funds 
to aid the family Of Chuckle 
Smith, who Is striken with 
cancer described as Incurable

HERSCHEL E. POST 
, . Assigned to Torrance

New Pittsburgh 
Manager Named, 
Wagen to Leave

Appointment of Herschel B 
Post, one of the nation's top 
authorities on Industrial finish 
es, to be general manager at 
tho Pacific Coast Paint Division, 
of Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co. 
was announced this week by E. 
D. Peck, vice-president in charge 
of the paint and brush division.

Post will succeed A. D. Wag- 
en, who opened the Pacific Coast 
headquarters here in Torrance 
about four years ago.

Associated with the paint In 
dustry for more than 30 yean, 
Post joined Pittsburgh In 1930 as 
manager   of the Sacramento 
store after operating his own, 
paint store there for nine years.

In 1932 he was named sales 
manager for the Oakland dis 
trict and eight years later was 
appointed factory manager of 
the Houston paint division.

Since 1842, he has been gen- 
 ral sales manager, Industrial 
finishes, at the company's gen 
eral offices in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Wagen, who has been active 
In work of tho Torrance Rotary 
Club, the Chamber of Commerce, 
and other civic groups during 
his four years in Torrance, l» 
being assigned to the Milwaukee 
division.

Lapidary Show Slated
The (ilendale Lapidary and 

Oem Society will sponsor 1U 
seventh annual Gem Show Bat- 
unlay and Sunday, May 15 and 
18 at the Rlendalc Civic Audi 
torium, 1401 Verdugo Rd. Ad- 
mission Is free.


